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JANUARY  12, 2020                                                                                                              SUNDAY AFTER THE THEOPHANY 

CHURCH NEWS    -   ЦЕРКОВНІ НОВИНИ 

1- The season is now upon us when we have the opportunity to welcome Father into our homes 
to bless our home with the Blessed Jordan Water.  Please fill out a form which is at the back of 
the house, put it in the collection basket, and Father will call you directly to arrange a time. Or 
contact Father directly at 780-477-9366. 

2- Coffee this week will be Harasemljuk and Bodnar families.  We are missing some people 
signing for Sunday coffees. Please take a look and sign up for coffee if you have not yet this year, 
or if you wish to sign for a second week. 

3- Happy Birthday!! Birthday wishes this week to Tatjana Holovati!                    
 З Днем Народження та Многая Літа! 
 
4- The Treasurer wishes to remind all parishioners to please put their envelope number and 
amount donated on all donation envelopes.  This helps immensely with making sure the correct 
amount is allocated to your account. Thank you! 
 
5- Reminder that there is no council meeting in January, the next meeting is scheduled on 
Tuesday, Feb 4th at 7 PM in the hall.  
 
6- On Sunday, Feb 2nd will be blessing of the candles after Liturgy.  Whoever wishes can bring 
candles to be blessed, or there will be some available for purchase if you forget. 
 

LADIES LEAGUE NEWS 
1- Next Ladies meeting will be a General Meeting on January 26 in the hall. This will be the 
Annual General meeting, so it is very important the everyone stays to participate. It will be held 
after coffee. 
Наступні січневі збори Ліги Жінок є річними і важливим є , щоб всі її члени були присутніми. 
Буде кава. 

YOUTH NEWS 



1- The youth will be going for a skating outing on Thursday, Jan 30. This will be at the Downtown 
Community Area, which is backing onto Rogers Area. It is on 102 St and 105 Ave.  Free Skate is 
from 6:30-7:30, and skate rentals are free.  We can meet there, or we can carpool if someone 
needs a ride. Call Michelle at 780-566-1545 or Suzanna at 587-921-7511 for more info. 
 
2- Youth will be looking at doing a games day on Saturday, Feb 21.  
 
3- Camp Oselia is now taking registrations for the upcoming year.  Visit CampOselia.com to find 
out more info.  There will be 5 exciting camps this year for Elementary to Teens, and ending with 
a Family Camp end of August. 

 
EPARCHY NEWS 

1-TODAY!!!   There is a concert by Ihor Bohdan-the golden voice of Ukraine on Sunday, January 
19 at 2:30 PM at the Royal Alberta Museum. 
 
2- The Holy Fathers prayer intention for January is Promotion of World Peace.  We pray that 
Christians, followers of other religions, and all people of goodwill may promote peace and justice 
in the world. 
 
3-There will be a Week Of Prayer for Christian Unity on Jan 18-25.  The theme is "They showed us 
unusul kindness (Acts28:2)"  Local and international resources are nao available online, placing a 
particular emphasis on hospitality as a much needed virtue in our search for Christian Unity.  
Local resources cne be seen at weekofprayer.ca/2020-wpcu-resources 
 
4- There will be a Ukrainian Christmas Carol Concert at St Josaphat Cathedral on Sunday, Jan 26 
at 3PM.  This is hosted by the Eparchy, and entrance is by donation to Bridge of Hope 
Orphanages in Ukraine.  Tax reciepts issued for donations $20 and above. For more info, call 
Luba at 780-469-4890. Refreshents will be served after in the Vekhyovyna Hall.  
 
5- Razom 202 will be a dinner and dance on Saturday, Feb 1.  Entertainment by Svitlo Dancers, 
and catered by the Twisted Sisters.  This will be held in Vegreville Social Centre. For tickets or for 
more info, call Christel at 780-632-1099. 
 
6- Table for Two is a romantic candlelit dinner for couples married or dating.  This provides the 
ideal opportunity to focus on each other.  Each of the courses is served up with discussion 
starters which invite couple to explore and deepen their relationship with each other and with 
God.  A guest couple will give a short testimony and presentation on a topic related to 



sacramental marriage.  This will be Feb 9 at 5:30PM at St Josaphat Cathedral Basement.  The cost 
is $75 per couple.  Register by Feb 2 at eventbrite-table-for-two 
 
7- There will be a pre-lenten Icon Workshop and Retreat is being offered at Camp Oselia on 
Family Day Long Weekend  Feb 14-17. This will be led by Fr Bo Nahachewsky who has over 24 
years of iconography experience.  This is for people of any level of experience.  You will be 
writing an icon of St Photini - the Samaritin at the well.  Cost will include all materials, lodging 
and food.  $650 per person. Space is limited.  To register or for more info visit CampOselia.com 
 
8- There will be a Puschenya - The Great Dance before the Great Fast on Friday, Feb 21.  This will 
be a fundraiser for both Eparchial Childrens Camps - St Basil and Camp Oselia.  Tickets available 
now on EdmontonEparchy.com, or CampOselia.com, or eventbrite.  Adults $40, Youth $20 
before Feb 7, or  $50/$25 after.  This will be held at SUM. 
 
9- The Eparchy is holding a "First Solemn Communion Camp".  This will be held at Camp Oselia on 
March 20-23.  It can be attended by any child, along with at least one parent or God-parent, 
guardian, Grand-Parent, etc.  If you don't have a parish, they will help connect you with one.  
This will be run at approximatly a Grade 2 level.  After participating in this program, the child will 
return to their own parish to recieve the sacraments of Reconcilliation and Communion.  For 
more info, visit EdmontonEparchy.com or CampOselia.com 
 
10- There will be an Eparchial "Marriage Preparation Course" on April 17-19 at Camp Oselia, for 
all couples planning to be married in the Catholic Church.  Before registering you must speak to 
your Priest.  More information available at EdmontonEparchy.com or CampOselia.com 
 
11- The Catholic "Festival of the Mother of God" will take place at Camp Oselia on Sunday, May 
3.  This is for all people, every parish and every age.  You are invited to come celebrate with 
Bishop David with Liturgy at 11 AM, followed by a concert, sports, games, food, and a InterParish 
Jeopardy Challenge!!  Come bring the whole family for this beautiful day of prayer and fun! 
 
12- Did you know? The monastary at St Basils has a chapel that is open every weekday from 10-
4, closed thru the noon hour.  They welcome everyone to visit Our Lord any time during these 
hours.Чи ви знали , що монастир Васильян має відкриту капличку кожного дня з 10:00-
16:00, обід 12:00-13:00. Так. І Кожен є запрошений відвідати Ісуса в ці години! 
 
14- St Josaphats has a Bible Study for Adults on Tuesdays at 7PM, and for Young Adults (18-35) 
on Thursdays at 7 PM.   



Катедра Св. Йосафата проводить біблійні навчання для дорослих щовівторка о 19:00 та для 
людей 18-35 р щочетверга о 19:00 
 
13- St Josaphats is hosting as series of 5 First Saturdays dedicated to fulfilling the request of Our 
Lady of Fatima.  These will be from Nov 2, and will be the first Saturday of each month. 
Confessions will be at 8:15, Liturgy at 9 followed by Rosary and Meditation. 
В Парафії Св. Йосафата з 2 листопада кожної першої суботи місяця  відбуватиметься місії 
для Жінок Фатіми. Сповідь (о 8:15), Св. Літургія опісля   та молитва на Вервиці.  
 
3- next parish council meeting. 
4- Eparchy meeting 
5- Next AGM meeting 
5- Last friday of the month at holy cross is prayer and reflction night at 7-8PM 
-thank you for food bank donations. 
-coffee 
-feb 23 will be eparchial meeting in our church. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


